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Atrittdrurgil Ga;rift
A WORTHY CANDIDATE. .

TOii.Ortbsoonarniwinut
f:'.-tit'ati higher Whitt.. to theworth and

&Water of. Judge Williams than the
Ilbihrwingnswit: comphmettkPaidhim by
%Le only daily Democratic _ paper • of
Waite&Pennsylvania the day following

•;• Idenemiztailne. It said: ,

• 'r 'Magadan- of the Hon. HenriW. Williamsas a aindilislate, for Judge ofsivittlpitkob Court •is a goad 'one. Hewas thebat man named beforethe Ite.• itubilcanCmdretition,and possesseelval:cmd eoml quallticatkras for therespon.
..,,giblOoth,locato_whlchhe las lean nom.

mats& Bothashave now male:mt.41 110,6*.candWak An important dutyAga bien. faithfully., cilmbarged by the

ccientioas. The campaignmaritow be nductcd. withoutpersonal
. sepasions, &aided.upon the mina.pies of the great pada" This is asItshatild• be.. It is an auspicious dal. Of•th"lintes. and lithe county conventions

,-ttr2lj'.fortungtec. in the soliotion oftes're candida, .there will' be aiteppUt to the deplorablacorniption at!rhe,:sest of government under a new2of honest • men and conscientiousFora.—Pirtaurph Poet, June 1380c,
— The Pest, teCarrlos to the above,.

-
.

• as • Ide: Zhli of August, wee pleuol to'

. —Ws aye ponds* to.- take back; orilsedtte:-. Or Judge WiMame pristse orla~aLzepatation.' we base, notblot but',*att'or praise, arid howeser it mayNISsome populous tad beady politl-Wiamp' lot* omelets to Tie t'
Rat-assaults os either wise ot. po

new: Anna the Fifth . .lillttery DM.
7",:15014 (Jewel Pam. simunix stood be.
- tbri'otiz people lit night sad rewired
-Aborieomago dua Lit krettheiL7 ItwasVio:istalieriary lir the tittle of Win-
- chaster, where ho sent theenemy "whirl-

ing down the Talley," end the demon-
titration made by the loyal citizens
sat 'neighborhood. 'was Wort*
the- occasion. The spontaneous up.risiao theee:*ieel, himwelCOme and cheer him on his way,
suit have,warmad theheart of thehero,
es it was warmed with victory that nightthop rueego. r In: every. voice ot themasvhousand:which greeted Shesidaztlliinighclut lint& Lin honestendorse-qtalft...Oraila ofileialjob at

, (MO„Oaths,:talk
toned faces before him he read that the107!1 mares are with, him. aaihey. were:Wham De faced and drove armlet' of,traitors before'fleintblieaui, Sheridan is with you.Hla ptinciplea are yowl, Hefought for'tineon the geld,'and is now unwillingto yielda single point to the enemy, Atj:Abit ti.Ltioachtng Wadi= youWill,igalnbe called to honor Sheridan, withyour vette; ;Ositostattattn t the Wiwi.pleabe shightlinibilhelice of power-hl ,ollPPot.i

!G
tiop, you will..encourage andscone everyaction. Vote with the-Democrats and you rebnke,him—kin.

'rifieibihattattst ' .
'tattle:Mit Celebraticus rainy..ipeetatori rucostnizad Governor' Giniai. and warmly calledupon him for""si speech... . Ekints admirers of Presidentquithilieir Calledpsi; hito.instyld, Con•

Governor ;Swann ap-. panadtti fain stinltitildald. &slat; assur-
ing tharulhatitter the Programme had

, boa csamild oat they should ,hear korawail 'of ilia atitiNrediid Porionages
present Norwitlishuninik the aseur.•

. &icethe Wit :for porernor Gamy
repeel.tand Irith-fittch contbruttyiilbjethis'Wee conrtrsined to invoke for.

• ho lies ,until,t4ll- ftqxual renzopitlee
Ince over. -Orderwas in, this _way! se-es the benediction wiui
sey.lteeltruecl, the people renewed theCalliaiptra GoVainor°Lull'. The Pres-

-ideate Ida 00/stet, cknratior,.OWAllN;
sad their whele.let, stalked away, fol.
lowidifterielse Isighter: After they,
WWI gone Goarrlioi and - cat.
Yzgrpt,tn.).. ttorpTacre4 skinner.
-1111NISTLVANIA IfOIIITITII*II.7icob G. Peitz= la tko Bepnbltda

:Ilesetbly: in Lebanon

i-ThfiPentocrala of Pelmets countynominated Berclphor Baker for State
Salioi,and Color ner4..thcanbilig tbr414"Miar•ensicratic _convention of "M-
-oe= county n:Omlnated Brea.fienii arOl's. -F. &mud

• , The Democratic Senatorial Confereesatr Ch . Delaware and. Montgomery• plastid batunnitratiou Dr. Baker, of Del.swan counti.,r
" IL` jt Linderittan' is the Democratic
eartdidate for Senator in Bucks county,

Joshua • Beans and Edward -C.irEinary for Assembly.
,Democrats of Montgomery

county have nominated ArthurD. Mark-
- laDu, Stateflaustor; and James Ewa-

- bach and Henry ld'llllier for Assembly.The Chester county. Democracy•,:haVoliauhated ;tke icdlovring.legis,
~,hovo_ticket Austin T. .2iontgamery,...MlbinctiEvans and &Mud McWllliiuni.

TM--Ttimacratio Conferees of Bed:
• Aktid,,Flihnii, and ; Somerset anmtlesatetualhia Hiram Findlay, of Somerset.
'110111114M: P. ,Bckell„ of Bedford,for

Democra -tic. ecomoiiol.-Con-,
lolteo.of-lb& 14th District,,Oomposed of,

.„ -..Mitl• counties of Union, Snyder and By-
. combw."ntnalnated Hon. John B. Beck,
.-;:et.the44.named antnkx,

•;. oun:werr .coNcludeguiAN.,:;:
Enrrottc--This country gen-lii,aitinstetlas towlio shall Swain

~tha:ltoteatqleaus- nongiumitti," for 'the
rhabiFic* 18G8; and tbii! Istwolo

wo think
that II srould'bi pie-Mein/a to carmen

.. tbedlimsbfeignitible-pen= tO iepre-
mmtoer !tog* BepabliCd iqunty

Congrese
411141turieel:My *has ai 'Stake,

.Ma4III, siblisportant that she should
guid:afilarTrepuspentatise to WSB/1111E../110111thil beet aien the ese find. did we

-, balponcleided, In thinking the matter...Amur; and taking_csmything in could.initiates, that Jamas LicAutu Nicest the-aspramatattre •we want. He. lender.2410415-ourpecultaiintereits like a book;is tobacteits; he IS capable, and thereforetitigalnisilionld be duly considered.

1807..
Twx Beller.Pness is plowed to Bay:
The'Republigaut of2Llleeheny count/tilt,tltateo creditable' thing In netli•
lig Major Thusoll Errett for the StabsBenate. 'Ha 'long Identiticition withthe

Crag has *erred to establish hut repute-
:Own Mimiof tke aka and most talla-
Maki of Republican Journalist*. Major
Ilnetterlllnot only lady, buthonaltprep.

4tesettlibie 'mete Allma Wank,'liwthe'llerotilLorPointiy.l and It
WOlibilet*ell 41other d -would
-seetoranding men of ,111to abilit.l end
eithigatahad purity of character' 'to

. metesext Them In the coencils -of the

'.:l;wongro y.yana, Ohio, Indians, lowa.Wed Illattiaeota,will holdtheir general
alacitons ;on Tuesday, October . Bth.

will hold an election.
ieektbeiredliT,-October 241h. Nolo York,
*Ay Jidniy,Wnolk Vjnoconaln, Mi-
A RlMLlgan,' Iptdonrl, Maryland
amtlllai_Rata, on Twain November

MAinanaon Monday, Noyember 11th.
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VOLUME LXXXILNO. 1217.
The Eastern tanestims....Aa IntereatingEetere..fron..43enstantlasplq

.Prom the owiesPOldenco :or the Sew
York Trdont we take the following ire
terming and important letter:.COSITAIiTIIIOI7.II./dig. 30, 1867.Perhaps the most extraordinary eventsebtorected. 'ldth the ModernAltnitlenhave transpired within ten days. As Iwrote youa week ago, Irma Pasha hasbeen ona special' mission to the Ozak.Sooner than I then anticipated! am able
togive yoq from confidential mutes, a
fallaccount of this Interview.arid siloof one still more extraordinary betweenthe Sultan %tens] Unst/SC theRussian Embassadorr which took placeon Tuesday..-The Czar was at 'Paha, inthe Crimea,whedhe recalled notice ofFad Pasha's
proposed visit, the design of which Was
..,es I suspected hist weet--mowith the Emperor "MIS plans of reform.At Arm the Czar decllted to receire any
such canted envoy, not wing toenterInto any pononal disensalon with thefalse and wily Prime Rini** or theSultan.
, But Gen. foetid' seceded In.Vete.
Yilleing MCP t hat the refusal to receiveFaced Pasha on what was nominidly
a complimentary, yleit, would be COll-
strnai as:almost si: declaration of openhostility. So he finally consented toreceive him, and did receive him withgreat courtesy, entertaininghimatbreak-test and at tea. I Bat he refuted to etafihim alone. :1,1 Stir who'la tallya itakk4 for .asha,' in? craft; Waspresent at ev Interview. The con-dition of Turkstthe g4neation of Crete,the toltddell in ;• :wake all tihs-cussed with great &anima,and Fusd; Pasha was not encored to go away withany doubtfulIMpretaidn 'as to the Cur'stielerminatinn taimprove present oppar-tantdos.to. esit the „Eastern quut.,The tone of 0/14 conversation is Monti.cal with thatwhich follasred In the eon-venation of thin week betweek theSultan and Clem! ignallet read Pasha,onmeth hisreturn, advised'ollify the.Ballast to doreturn,to Mth so theBalton himself went to Liam'lindteleited seven of hia flnesthonts, whichwere rested "off at once bspy. ecialsteamer to the Ctimea.-On thereturn of Gem.tiallatbe wasreceived at a swig audience by theSultan. At this Interview no-one waspresent .but the Ssitnn, 'Gem. Ignatiet,anti the interpreter of the Russian Em-baary.:' The Sultan roes to receive theGeneral, took Dim by the hand, andcaused him to be seated. : lie also seatedthe interpreter. No- other ;Bmbassadorhas ever been netted in the presence of
Aftera Maul kit:binge ofcoMpli-ments, the, Sultan introduced the sub-jects which hadbeen discussed at Tilts;and begged& Crank explanation of

' -veva oftassia. "General Ignatbetthencommenced with the Hutehoweeyoun,and taking Itup article by article, hoshowed what it promihed, and how farthe promises had been neglected. He
exposed to the Stan all the abuses ofthe Provindal administrstion—the utter.rein which was coming. open thebona.'try=among other thiega, charging therendition la Crete dlreMly men the mai-administration of the 'Turkish officialsThe Sultan•listened withthe greatest at.tuition; and asked Imany questions.

;Finally the dlacitsaion turnedupon whatwas to be done Mader these circumatali.;inmi. and, at this point, .by request ofGeneral Faad Rube was calledin. GeneralIgnstief then presented tothe Sultan an elaborate. planof reform,whichIn French,' !rusty written,covered:twofall sheets.af foolscap' Paper- ThisIplan was reed and discussed articleLT*title - As to Crete,; it recommendedMe immediate cession of the Island of.-Crete to Gmece; and General Igoetleftold the' Sultan this moat-coma' -Thesooner it came the better It would be for
the Tints. TheSultan raised the usualobjections, and finally said: "What.everthemum tea, be, Icannot cedeCrete direaly to Greece without humili•tattng myself." s ; ,

The lan was proposed that Christians
be put urea absoluteequality, doe - it was proposed that thearmy of European Turkey be made up

of. Christians and Muuninums, in thesame proportion sa the IMPuledueof tbetPart crawEmpire. say twcothirds Chet*.
liana, end that this army serve only inEuropean Turkey, while Asiatic troops
serve only in Asia. . - ;

Inbrief, the plan contemplates a copleterevelation in the whole system of
government: and enters into the mostremote details Inevery branch. . it Can'
not be denied that, on the whole, it Isadmirable If it could be curled out; it
irotdd,- ,in ten years, throw the *hole"gelrentruent into the bends of the Cies-liana; hat it would give Turkey a better
government than almost any intrainitely better than that of -11t1='.The dispatch Which lately got eat atAthena,wasegauraliratien of thin ebb-anal olio:, ,!!,7 :', t, :,7' „: , ' , ;.•

The Sultan was deeply interested and
profoundly impressed. On leaving,Gen. Ignatief, :aid tohim:. "lit .tans Jaye
/retim to tluiClair:and bi. 'expects me
tobringback a definite answer to thisproposition. If it be favorable, ke will
rejoice M.the induced ..atabilisr of the;Ottorean"Eutrdni. - 'Una answer; of an
unfavorable one be the result, then be
will not be ,mpondble sfor the conse-
quences." The Sultan immediately
called a council of Minister*, and laid
this plan bakird them: ;4 Itwas dilensaed
in bL presence five hours with no re-
sult.

leumremetelegy.
Major Nichols, the depot .maater inii Springfield, Mass., hat .444 611ec7Lion of coins. they extend in date fromMe earliest coins, see de some centuriesbefore Christ, to the Latta issues, and in

nationality sweep the Cat World Oyer,not forgetting Aeta and Africa. Everyrapt% _ancient and modern, whoseAxilits aro knOtrn to be in extstince, Is- reptimerited . in Ids collection, and thereare a large number of complete setathatare irelitirklbly fine. It Is interleaf*, tqnote' the Nygren& which eolnige haamadefrom the earliest and rudest attempts,merely ' watt chunksof metal down to the glittering".'proof" collie of the present century.}kilt is not to be denied' that there is a
net deal of character in the beadswhich appear on some , of, tbe cutestcoins; the Idea is there, though the
means et hand for executnig it wereinideMsate. Mr. Nichmls'a collection isalso very rich in medals of all ages andsaxes, and breeding English and Amer-ican tokens, which Ihrow no ltriil tightea the history of the times when. theywere issued. Many of his coins andmedals are rate, and the collection,which_ ha bas- been t siScore ofyews In ;fathering, Is one of very greatvalue.

Graf:whole Advito.
Two weeks ago the • London paperswere Inundated with statements and &d-

-eice in regard to the difticultice, dangers
and delightsof the Expedition toAbys-
quiz: The publie wanthoroughly 'fore-warned. One man iiidthat the troopsrout roan three hundred lain efjuagle,where nb water was. Another said thewater would' prove fatal unless it wanboiled beforeusing It. Another advisedtheEdging of rum in the water as a surepreventive. Another writes that he hasbathed In and drank of the water, andno Win *WIWI. Oneman declares thatthe artillery must be drawn ,by ele-phattlN another prcikra calash aad.bul-

.weft. While another saysthat anitnallcannot be need at all in Abyssinia. The"ratios"fly slays them all. One animathat a European in 'the braniog air of
Abyminia eats three times as much as becananywhere else, and others declarethat Europeans cannot lin there at all.The Pall Matt Garage, after reviewinga number of these letters and 'musses. Ilions, says "If there be any troth in
theadage that 'in a multitude of coun-sellors there Is safety, her Majesty'sGovernment shontd here no difficulty Inorganizing the expedition., if they can
only mate up their mindswhom to bor.,

GENERAL NEWEL
a recent speech Senator 'Miami

predicted thatat the next Presidential:„election theRepublicans will to triumph-,ant in thirty-eightSuites, •

—Wearer Tyler and Addison Parmen:
ter, of Weston, Mass.. were drowned on-
Saturday evening by the upsetting ofaboat Inwhich they ware sailing.

—A little son of Ames Kidder, theNewYork banker, died In Boston last weekof lockjaw, produced by a broken tooth,
thesharp stump of which penetrated Thetongue. •

—A brick machine has been inventedIn Fort-Wayne that preaueo from green
clay 50 Micka per minute. or 3,U) per
hour. An application haatbeen made for

patent.
—lbw crop retort. from the South

show that a large amount of surplus
food has been rinsed in that region this
season. Under a proper system of re-
construction thero will be no- more don-

-ger of a faminethere. ;
—lntelligence from Davis county. N.

C., justreceived, states thataMr. Samuel
Bailey-shot and killed a negro, without
any other provocation than that of being
Intoxicated and insulting in his lan
Maass. No arrest bad been made.

—Thus far, 41,703 whittle and 30,7113blacks nave been reeteteresi .in North
Carolma, The Raleigh &mutant esti-
mates that the entire registration of the
State will very not far from the follow-
ing tigures: Whites, 80,000; blacks, GO,-
(1W4.1.0ta1, 140,000: - • _-

—The alligator belonging toVan Am-
burgh's Menagerie made has escape fromhis gage on Saturday night, at B..stde.
301M, Illinois, after the-show was over.
Ilemade tracks immediately for the bay,and commenced a series of maneuverswhich.soon gave notice of his wherea-
bouts. Sunday morning, the ahowmen,assisted by some others, by the aid of anet, captured, to his apparent Mayor°.dtµre, the Joyful animal. •

-Abel old 'Penitentiary building in
Washington Is to be demolished,' andlinliditigs,to'be used for inecfmnlcal pur-pewee erected upon the site. The et,mains of.l.Wilkes Booth will be reachedin the removarof the ptisen,btat those ofMss[ .Jeerratt, Payne, Ihrolit-Atzerottand not bediuurbed. Thescaffold upon which'Payne and other.
Wereexecuted will be removed. Ithas
already- beer, badly -chipped by relichunters.

.11fothing so Impirtist, u SIILy 'Sas
-transpired since the Crimean war. ItIt
Isfinally th eMlle ofa new war in the
East, Er ngland can hardly fight to sup
port Turkey In rejecting ,ishat England
herself Instated upon at the ekes, of the
war, but whatTurkey has thus far failed
todo.

I do not thinkBassists readyto Aglow
lipthis ultimatum now, but itisevidentthatshe is preparing to strike 'as- soon
as war breaU oat in Bazone. It can be
hardly be supposed that the Xoslem ad-
♦l of the Sultan will allow him to
accept this progratante of Raids; nor Is
irinobablethe Czar erptesivaythigg of
this kind. It is t preparation for aim.
lag war.

Facetious Bamarck.
A German papa tellsr story of Bis-

marck, which illustrates hi, fondnessfar
•iolMtiCal ]??tai, fritcre ea

One hey while he was hitting !ft Frank-
fort at the table d'hote, he °Waned twoyoungladles attling opposites tohim who
were talking and laughing in a myloud, tone. ire soon perceived that theY'Tars making few 'of the compeer,- tad
that their :anierks were upedally
ted against himself, but he couldnot un-
derstate!reword of :what they wars say-
ing, as they spoke in the Lettish lad.none efteidectly making sore that no
tine at Thetable was unpainted with ft.Althoughthe Count wuignorantof that
language, he had learned two or _three
_Lettish, weft,' daring a recent toter in
VonflandOind he determlned to user hisknowledge so asto disconcert, his lair
assailants. Telminatoa friend whotat
near him, _ha ,whispered, When :you
hiertftso speak taiIditigniangnags eve
me your watch key." Meanwhile the
ladles wenton talking/WM loudly thanever, and by tke dine' the dessert wu
put on the tahle their hilt#tl.Wrimuil•
eddtst nitres*, -,;AtiengtikMAeapauseMiensomewhat battier beret orlaugh.
ter than usual, Count Bismarck said
quietly.-to.hts bind, man to
esleck" (give me the key.) The effectwu Instantaneous, the lediesatarted usIt they ware'sbet,- sad :With taste Aces
careredlirldibludielrailed gint'artheroom.

—The anneal payments to ,thehf Irmo-
solo Cldppewas are made this yearn-Inch
estrlier tluUi asualoct 'the azeney, five
miles from Crow Wing. The wholenumber or Chlppewns is about 0,000;aidthe disbursementIs $30,000 In money;with an equal amount in geode: Hole-In-theKlay, bead chief, resides near theagency, and Is a curiosity to strangers.He driven fast homes, end Isallyaye ao.
Cobol:larded he n couple of bravos: Ile.brought ona white wife from Washing;tonfa hotel chambermaid,) last sptin2,and hes her domletled with two or threeorhia red squat. In hie comfortable loghaute. They get on peacenilly,togei4er.

TIDO INDIAN WAR
. • - -

Ifibalibeit, Nand* Tribes Ellithailted'
to Member 22,000. - lagorseadee
DOM Illdlaa Cesueleadlisers-Vreeng
Censer& Agreed Vide.
•. , •fiVralegresh to lei irflubtorkthesatel

87. Untie, Sept. FL—Thu AmuUMW' ear
respondent withthe larnan Comantemencive.virinitgfrom Omaha. nays tAn aloft Who
he. Nal entree,eater travermng the corei-.
try,from Sig 'groin river, enemata the
hangs Indians Of the North at=NA fiat
of whom are ender.the swine of z0100p4..
the Chiefof the Upper Brute' OM= Sev-
eral hostile tribes are now eeneentiatedabOutBoyPrete, on th• Northern elopeofshe Rocky ifoontatna. between Forte rollKearney ena C. F. Smith. AMU Cloud isby- Iron 13011 to have Bald "Wedon't want pease, beaten when we are atpease weare poorlnow wears ricte.” ,Largomernben nfindlaneareeenterregaged
at Fort, Nice to meet the ?ewe Uommbe- ,alone:1Ontheir trite np theailaeouri river.and were sreatly disappointed when theylearned tba Commiselaneneware °third 10

•tani trek.
A- letter from Fort farmed give. an is.meat Of • 00anef 1 between Con. Murphy,Ilattardeld sod Wvnkoop, nod Dnumum,.Deed ogle:Cr the HIOWLe, on the Neb.

Lantos yerofemed the greenest friendship for
, the whltat,and .prototeed tosend runners
to the CUMirent Soothe= trews, milling
them to mourn with the Passe Commies.Moser* in October.. Medicine Lodge Creekwas the point determined on Ythepines
far thegrand ootreell..U3 be held with thePenal 00enIntsolOnetil.

,

• *Masse WOW IlettirsasThy directors of the Atlantic Tele.graph Company hare tutted their report
laariticipatien ef the meeting. Tbo ray-
tripe account shows that, the total earn-ings by the cables daring the year end-"OK 27th 443R1P lap, 112600.11ti1d toa05,317, bat rewm the Anzio...Amer--1014 Cotenant hue aedeetea nshesszGa, on accountofthe two accidents thatooOttrild to the . 18G6 ,imble, and-thechare, „not

conill
Inning been signed to bythe Atlantic an. has ior them=eseatbeen carried to Ysuspense wantNotwithstandingthose large dieductioaPeroaina .to the cant or. revenueicthirmt C baler:ice of 48,183 161.and out d thill4o Board propose to de-clare' a dividend for the year attherat epept.mrAnt, free •at /amens ley

Wu the list eight percent. prefereeW
atm) , Thereport farther states that theBout. hive bons hitherto 'unsoeneerfulIn liens efforts' to -situate al* di-rector, of the Anylo•Antericsn Oompsn*a reduction of serif.

A OiniAwned Mardorer.
Te!Mtge to the PlUsbugh (Iseatteo

demembeha.—A negro namedJ••• 2,l2Mang. has Moms arresuct on Menum coateeelooot hem the murderer of
Dr.Itsmany,on the RAWget roM4 • "°"

C/Inail* toner Dliabgnind. • •

Tonorr rO gpgoattorig tkin.trgft.rr.enare trnr ss eintghl,,80.Std..ClikaireIt—agguagelsoatar
id by the polo.surlstrate Y

q taldaTag
Una.
avunnen bung InnMolontfor his ggits4l-•

.--Heavy Panora of Brokers. ,- 01811 . 1011, 10-vThe large Insurance and broken
Ilitandy, of LP. IMbsoa cre.. or noi. 111 ~,

, ,Ii); which has Lunches brNew York
and (VOW, has =speeded payment.

..
. !ill

Their liabilities are mid to be $206,000, MIDNIGHT..* -and many Of the ihstrin6e. Volpaalsa
._

--

_.,
, . . ..of thin city, for whom;they uted 'as /11t181k:,SELNISTEW-.D.1111L13.ARUM M.°Mei. plates, are sultehra,by " ".--4 ‘-,- -

- ,;..-:.p.._ - - 4 -`Iberia= , .
__,

•'•

'. it, PPedsrlak Ihremo Died deiddenlyThe inn alsO acted At ItIFIVICtbro- toBeaton—llonore to the Dead.kcre for many hots= that efer. to do cureatearass to to ritiaboran thisette.ltheir =sem=through brok ers;' and It ihi6;,,,l;gir,a!iiit,;,kee,rn.:-e=itot sem.Is aid toot In some MCI they received nes teregiaphed toSecretary coward thatPaYmont ,from such homes for Pronindts tar F.W. A. Brnoe dled InBoston at twowhich they have failed., if, 01, to the In-; cemmerpas morainic from ePordet7. •
:luninca cwneaOrr• il°lB COlPPaniell, .:Isstost sloseid;the' Austen Standiiiihefor win= they. wererevilarlyuctuuted moor metteileTtato teoteaty et detushittlltibt Aral have tostan dthe loss, bet Legtee; havetut genet° Boston tomakethe companies that received the Mutates uraetamute for theflume'. . IIsomthong

, ltordinary brokere, and that The BritishLegitgon hero Is Meted andhave not received the Praline, willlook to the infer= ibr payment tinder
dray= tomeenuns..to mascottothsad ~,somem,Pr bi.lurtr,:ll'yeL telgeo by caaa f.:lthe daceswhich is contained. u one of .t.,den sante Die °Wen la _ dant].the conditions of insurance, in the.polL The matt or gm ' rrmimuk Dm"' I°cies of all New Verk tetnnanies. viewof etresent.reltions

is
theteuee tette andthroat BMW°, is to• 'A. case of this kind Was tried in one ripenas eerie. °Camay. It Is not seenof our courts some time tips and the bow.= ersh_seamtta_gtomg!_r_ot,t •Fe Brir:insured was saved from plying the per 1.1:,`,?" ..W.r.‘lla-7'!..Fr "°•"''' ..mium a second tint° only by producing Buten .sm

'
.. -.-.eririly .110,11 r F rederickaeMs can=iled checks, welch had bean Brarrived e taus env teat eight ttmade payable to the order of the tom- nineo'clock from Narraganse.tt, whine hepity, and =dole= 'Sy liteebOtettrY• "d 147:::IrCtiZor e=rwtrilr Yi:n ,o llegit:_

Mail "pI"rostX ltta.Mtbrf3 .ldo=V.Hodges were atonce sent tor. also &meterbaronet, who remeined withhim until twoo'clock, when he died. auger Norcross, onlearning the sad occurrence, lamed ordersLust iligscolt'the city be ,r.dtplaybit at halfmeat On y Rath IradtleifMall and theCommon. The belle of the several churchestolled during the removal of the boar from.the city.wttrA=Sloe::tr.B o to igroir ~laeLtaltVrirAttirlYZAV.'P'"! ',l''''.'".

FROM WASHINGTON
—o •ITSaiiiiirilitt th•fillstarigcatette.

leasmmaror, September 19,
1•K1zoW ray.* tsar!.. '

Tbo_ Non, DepartsrUrat hoe Intelligenoe
01 the Llicith by Vaal, fever; an' the lath
but:, at the ~Pituteolti Nary .Tarti, Of
Acting Keehn 14. C. Wede, cOmmhndlot

_ . •
.•

Garreston dispatch mys lire. Grime,wife of the late Brevet jor GeneralGrifam left, thereon the PithMafor hew York,
Morass or Isatirrlnkvoter.

A telegram to Colonel Graham, Aetna/Resister of the Treasury, received thisLmorpleg from aeon ot Blimeter Colby. an-.n"gae. Lftemlf,teTedd /lope or
enonen TO eon.

Assistant Secretary of the TrealmTChandler, .end tttmagananar of Internalhevenne 6oiHne, returned to IC aanlngtonthiswooing. and are at their respective
:;%1111i.flecoor.. ;

FirejeiLlorrararliMinock called Ori Secre-
tary blothillook Mt. morning. It le notknown then be will leave thecity.

Mulct OirSO hermitthirtenta.

111Secretary Seward reoelvet Mr. lord,I tish site de Affairs,at lour o'clocktotemorning.toCOX ter upon the sottlrot ofI thedeath ofSir Frederick Dram, The Gov
element end British Location bar• cont.intualeatolthe lad Inhallimence to Condo,.
Amusements lerbiternisnit are deferred,waitingInetrestidonefromiLoodoa onlineaeeebPdanltoe ntsh. eThHan

nover to
the

State Department Is at half nisei • •
TaLLOtr rITXX AT •ALTIXTOX AZT SLAM

111.1.11IX rheas.
A letter received • to;dar from special

Trchearf Affenalleil;fused Usliwtort. Oop-'timber Ilth.etatonanint altos the 7th therehavebetatitt&atria of Conoco Home eta-Moy es. tad all the sick were doing well,ad hept~wee " 11=7*Cgot=7:1;
able to pe absui.. and was at the CustomHowes en theBatt best.'

The fever has mondred indlattols. Corp..CbriatVittoitsute,tadi•toaci,intax teem,'tad la soreadmgansewhera
The last Informatlon from lincrturrill•la that Mere wee no yellow fever themend with.mrinacinetandoe retniethme ItInahoped tenMoe *mkt mows....AA 40CedruMma,, Prime that Ims.w.Rneip falls eo outeruct the tont:quern. of

killirrilealgoi. „ 4.7l• Us Lisa, .04 Ater,tato ilooalotfoa, • So arena:us. willno proepeet Of I yChants,
sash eau..

The .IrrbleiliThs- of-Bet Jersey TA. the
Sationala The Litter mon—wore 03 ton.

CALLIDOX TX. TATAIDVAT.
Malay General Ilmmock. lacompany .withGementWant, tolledon the Prouldent to.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
:••••Airalieinnati, on lifedneaday evening.
(knead Sheridan attended the. afellonalThentri,Soie. Murdoch lathe plan erSlO-
-At the ei.n of the MM. lllasProyeat recited T. Buchanan Kevin • pOcanofneheridan's Ride.. creating the canniest4111111111W111.

—Dr. or the ding Arm of tiuneY
BurClPP4ttorinAlts,otho.disaPP..x.4.-
h.% weekollktilmorriatnid hadcommittal
•tar goar to,cow*DMA' Of tour thousand"' • •

.•

&L."4.00. Brg litnb; rddbadrn. en,ae
BoyeLog 'Marl we Ocoee of umyer
00..0teinthrilati. teal Oa Tritoilligroto one
of tbo upper Marla* of the baUding,• dintemp ofarty feet, and a.maga ennebble
In bin arras, and altbough tan rnantune
Iran broken to Doe/menu, be escapedant,
out any broken bones or Serious InternalInj
• •,o•.!npk.ipon.44. rrualastog,wwinr.dowit• erouiViii=c4,4lo,l4l2*it.,
GineralMulfordbid readied &deli( nal-MAIMnor his oPludntment no Collectoroflawns] Reroutta for the Third District ofRichmond.
—At tharrettaiVbertner. on Wrlneerr

the books of the United Kars Tremor
showed that there 'care about three mil-
lion seven hunred thousand ,aoltars of
horiniPirhirtiYitenlir, that Uame thie Angus.
15th. net yet reverted Into loos bonds.sate Treasurer permlta Choir serial bythe lothtobe Mametted, the seven :milliondollar. MU probablyarrlreIntime, het the
other threemllltan was bepaid In Curren.eycaring a Ira to the Olfaers Of 00091
Vitt per met. •

New York loadeiny of, Medicine
has adopted reethntlous An ,fitrOr of oz•
tending speedy relief te the=form at the

Lftoutnr ,, and mnsifdludiiiithe ,"uatted
81Ltee Arley lthrsoons on their devotion to'l.7l as gt =44'17.24 Mal:1:1;
salve measurestosend ant to the afflicted.

—PM? aiulasa BettOlF,asussios 141114,: Xfor7lretli. co. 091064'.
eatestalnbibnienta 15therafted Ithites:and
thsrtudinflng establishment of John Dar:Int.on Otentord most, 0000semoton lVedneeds? b 7 the Internal Duren ne °Marrs, on
A onarpeofivlobalflup the taw-

-Cormthoidenee Stan lterlco dais tie
PoPflfedlY orthedsores Govan:mantle oz.
the lithreaddi,-and.aeolithis that theapiera-
lion of Menteel SIM. °mum mita* ts gen-maw lbotea.npon se eonatimauti?nmostdovetail' V?ne . r.. .

—Lettiriticmil /enliodlie tha Indium
are Yegjilidhertine *than inrAnir.F. g6.0. 1*
earths Cheyennes, Arrepahoes, Cionanehesand Morse Dare neeratilldeletir

—A dre ill'EnlYanit.9redneaktaimone erelorE, denrigyed a portion of the
Ifroleerorth Hoene, sltoatod pear the. Erie
and freerreihVentralditerts; Thelifeates
Insnynril OW} Only, MARINI. WICII.,IIInIMuorasa *tit

—Thesteam tog W. K. liter Cnlnodn4
holler onrut Wednesday night, at Port lit.
run: 'SAW idiehlEarri totally destroying the
boatand inatantly killing Captain EohrrtMaximo. mats Elias. Prldgeon. engineerDram Mo. larodreinni and • wok. FITOotherssere badly Irrah

A Minos Mum, of. the 14th hayr It 1.
-Aida& from Meld= that the 'Toga.. of
Beopollo6llto.ritostawll.l4ter, whoh.Dead 77hielo neelasfon nearO. Lila Polo.Woobroken 15.,hiord. of Juarez,forthe pot'/on ootworos oenalo bahortnot
-documents erhleh be we. supposes tohavelever.She STrhit lo'SPOOIOI.7,TOfgr

raom ExoußiOND ~

rellSicalisanaamend—daastasclaafarB all.,.gsaisteda 1111eambers—a•lalara aad
• heraveatada. • ... ;

IlltsbFah Chtet te. 1 •
• niCtillOini, September lit—There 1hon.
sideribllWpOlitlititi- excitement here •IneeMotion:maw At.the cacer for. too. eloctlon.
The Antniastmx inthe Slatefor nom nim.
Innmembers of tioncentins take, Owe at
Ashland en Bstnrday. The radlcalc hero
ha appointed dolegathe to:Me !Minters
sad- Maims Chnvention which moots cm
tits T5lO. e ••-:•'‘r

. .nord 01786..,
rakiirilit'stasiens

, 1. , Aft/. 4traem Weaned, • .

air Tatepotetto sh•Flnstouri Gummi.
Havana, September .11.—ntelearaPn Zrtobeanabliabtal bow aim Joan to BUIILICOII.
Toe conks tOmernment "matted to the

topayers only Meta dam rootm,TOr their
catlstmitre',gr.rma
remain unpaid. ' •

,Mge nnEnt 114:110, .at 113.4% MAU tor'
Tetley teeireiethielloprieurth. •

thpeolet UoirireSedeneiIlilebeuthOirstte.)
Neer uaraeisreoptember 77.-The inter.

=DSC trosrydlow lever fur. the terentri,
four boars =ding MU JUOrulair InnIMP-
three.

Itsalstrallso In Masilints= C1.14d.
T'slntspli isQs ritstbstalkessatts.) •

Ossuzissoit, Ilaytembss ler—Sailltretimcloset Raw. Otty. .to4syt • Co/Otea• ms.stottlty 1,1101

ie&
%CRT ' 2,-idiiisptattuitirlDtubGust1

MINPIII, Ularga
pt•MbOr Iff.—River tailing

SECOND MEN, I CITY SEBEIIB4N.
FOURTH PAHH.—Theitalestaiid I

21(0.eY, Oiland Produce Market Report*

FOUR d'OLOOK: A. M.
bV any PoWr I.the CUy, will befound

en cur ?burgh Page.

PROM EUROPE IIiTEFS7'ION
.

.

Fenian Illet In Mandliester
.At Ithenbenellte-aalong (he teenElinn-

; ate—Blleighesay Connag•is Greeting.
The Announcement tinkle to the city yi-ppee yestordaymorning, .to the egret that

I
the gallant flilf. Sheridan would• peas
through our clty, •caused ridtiend ezolte•
went to Itetniblloth circles, and atoncemeasures were taken to enema a proper
demonitration of welcome on the part of
the people. TIM Hopi/IM= Executive
Committee held a epeeist meeting, and de-
tained thatthe mitt interpreter. Of thepetit hleitif the party fit theFifth Slithery
Moir t should have , snot. a greeting In
loyal dAllegheny county as winild cheer
him b hieway;and Make hint fief that nometh whoare against him, the people—-those . who - ettatelneffour getoronalmtha- the hoar or trial—gre with him
to heart and eentiment. In order
that te might be welcomed the moment

Itnehang et.Vlll,l (lboTrii Ititto OWelcome
was appointed,and instruoted.to meet the
Sheridan party at Steulkinvil.o. Vise- fol-
lowing gentlemen. oomprietng that Com-Foe, took their departure on- the 0110,Inof the Pan Handle 'Rome i Cm, J. H.moan. WilliamLibman, William C.Bore-,land. J. H. Walters, yyr. George idoilook,
Maj../..t.DennlatonPr. E. S. Umbstaetter,
S. A. Herron. C. It. Jones,H. A Hanlener.F,t: Araitate. The prat

II
'*as reprefletted

by ideletE Jill.PardY,LT.'l'. everett, C, E..Locke, Jittnee Itattiran." ' ' ' • .
AT irrinatevraLlt.

- Aftersfew bathe, Mamma ride the dele-gation arrived atnteuten•llle, and mit up
at the very excellsnt United States Hotel,
tei await the coming ofSlierlden, who wee
tome !itwenty miles away." Toe telegraph
had' Intended the citizens 'of that city ofthe approach ofwilttle Phil..^ end liberal
arrangeglehui were made tograntlitmus:ft
• welcome as would do credit to their loy-
atty. We Honor, MayorElliot,and the City
Counclinwere dispatched toDen monalb:Wm, tomeet the Illuslalona guest, andto
wkiettine him totheir municipality. • -

.Yea Shateit. .
..

..

...Toeirda dark thveral thodsaltd persons
assembled at the railroad crossing on Bat-bet street, where the Stenuenville Brass
Ileinl was dithouraingexcellent mune. Theah no dusseear inn e s!thensetirgehebothco.d • were illumined
multitude ths handsome aCthine.hlamg.•
Wbli boners. wean kindledm several
plasm,Amidst the Wildreil Illteettlir. the
train bmarthe Sheridan: whitilid Mto the
town and baited. Lend cries went op for
the -hero. whey le. obedience to the call.Made his appearanee withheld enoovere,t,on the mar platform. When solethieglikeoilierWag restored, Fier.Mrs Boyd. tins tin.Mono and gifted pastor of theHethoolat
ehurch in ateubenville, delimited the ad-riming of welcome. Hie address Wee•sturater..pleceofortheryttriefundtletrigptHag aboutIt. Every reference hemede to the miUtaryand political sato.ot Hen. SheridahCall-
edforth the wildcat cheeringfrom the vast
audience. At the conclusionof tea trirmal
weicome the poonlece tiled oSherlditti"—
.spesichp "let'shear yeti talk." elm. shoutAndre., Johneen," Nell us againof StoneUlcer," and eleuUar espresaions. In m-ahouto brietidth simply thanked the clll.
sace of Stetibenvilki tae the tinnaperltedtoo
eePtioa. anti after;roseatelleg Reline onthe platform retired to his scat Inthe ear, where he was 'besieged byI the hanilehaking diatom, woo premedtheir way to his side. Buta le* millets*
epsed tillthetrain MoVed And 5011114A1lwag on his way tothiscity. fie was toto the Pittsburghdelegation he ourworthyfriend- C01.4. 0. ltestart, eseher-iffand at time enteredInto a lively center-imtkim. Be was veryfree to UM talk, and
why should he not have both,as a manwith mind imbued with right principles.and not afraid manhunt . hie word. onrecord. There is no ostentation or showabout Phil.Sheridan.buton ittecontrery. hele gealal andeouipanlornibte Ilya minutes 'in his society and you feel 'that yen havebad a lifetimeofNIaminniatthee and for.'get that yonere lathe presets. of the little
military elan! who Is looming up in the'trendy admired= as a hero.

. triracureT 9 vairtravevaxil.
As tan Stein Crossed, the State line ourvenerable andpairlotth fellow Mils.,Dr.(kora* alciXoli. on basalt of the eltizena ofPennsylvania, end partienlarlyofalleght,nrcounty.. made apungentedd nowof wel-%Mee Inthe tMueral,whoreplied,acknowl.edgingthe compliment Inthe mom great-MI manner. . • . -, . .

PRISONERS RESCUED FROM POLIC

REWARDAR Tge Palglu

Some ot, the Rioters Arrested
TUE DIIDOIre OF GEEMAIN

[By Tolrgrophto the rittOtttbGosotttli&ef Win. .

DidikrilATX s[111.11011•PRIII0IIilth as
nnrinirmow•Tax imam.

Mascaussis, September 12.Quite • ae-
riOniTonlan riot twcurroaltsday, resulting
In the WinguU woaisdidg of seistaiparl
sons.. Mllea strong police eadort Was Cow.
ducting the Nolan ROSY, lecentlYAW•ita
latills city, andDeasy, from the&alto the
rniiioad donot, Preparstory,to theirxemor•
al to Dublinfor Wei; It Wei attickell by •

mob arined dub., sick:tend iiiiirdus
A desperate battle ensued for a time, when
the pollee, finding thefiguielsos oierpowen,
were obliged 'to eve war: The prisoners
were rescued by the mob end carried off LItrtappe: The_ city Is now Italia WIG SKY.Iliathesgrasictiled and eiSaral eaglet in:
Jared. Many of the rioters are also badly
Injured. A proolamationwee Immediately
Issued by the antnorltios,offering *reward
oltnyee hundred pottedsfor the. retegilre

thik grteikeiitrs.
1404.1ti.-• -

'
119xcemrsa, keptomber 19.-2 o'clock,p.

om,-2311parsons nave boo, krterliklrOr Pat'
tlclpatlon te the clot.

• • 11. 11.011.M111111/. ATL•10.
Manor, September 12.-Irrening.Z-1• tela

gram from Ml►ncWstar .►t etre this evea-
lug ►nooagcet thatUm IeSCINd prhamme
aro atlll at large, though IL te thought
they cannothare escapedfrom the - A
great many ilOtere bare been arreite4.•
• - TX.cruces. 'TIMM • • •

LoaDOll, Ur:aerober 17.M0.'5/rood m et.
lul ef the Psatacalleati apeol wits held
ye.terda)at the Arch Episcopal Palace atLambeth.

=CU

.MEI=::ZI=I

Losnae. September le.—t:ontredlotoef
stories to - ',grata to the tear la Moteetillmoven..The Gree,ke Aeny that the Teske
have base mammas' toOhl; battles with
the Melons. -

saERJIANT:
ICDCIST.

Emus., ISeptember, Ih—The Xlitietoc Of
rinses, presumedthebrides{ le Par?Unmet
to...tay. i .e.net 10GOLOSfor.the poi le es
Ureeted Sktoo.ooo Malin.. end the exp.:l---futures 12.0:0e00. The deffett Uto be
plumedberme. Presets, &Leann ta , . •

LX 13
CJIIITBD

cum, Beyudaber 19., —The Pren ttarsacraria. Intbreatheaxtrele min teir!tint
tee Stamm ate declined to mettle'', 23 lee
!natter of Crete.

.1111/11111110 OCT..
%me iintca, Seiptomber 19.—n•Masi.

able Germania, trout New York,arrival u.
4*y.

rimminic iiu cohi t..
=

Loewe,. September ,111,-6entem.—lbe...err Minna of tee bone of beelendmowabet/tea berme. ot.
Low :me,Septemberle—Xentesp.—CaMeoleWitSere 7/4 /MumOgletreeTN; Zrte

••
. •stnlaOentof Mebane' Vera inMM..Thit at the etatton Iturgettatuan toglee"tam tar Pen.abartdan.? Tee traL,balled batsew =meets, team just litesuignalaut Wallow tea alertly roulaorY tosnail s • ttimpoi•of earl t 0 debar to.OlstitYgutsily' traveler.

. . •

... nnnr, September 10.—Sornsrp.-
1.:.a. bands 76Y(..trveirrad., freptemAnr 19 —/Cren
tondeettne4rolls 1.4.;; massof36.00 e :NOONoriddllng100M•Inte. %Odom, 11% *Prow--3.11s armor. IWO. 12.2 64 for Calttoraleperley. bbe I.L. OW 366, 64.. Corn
ntlrancetl6.l.qnnted at Me far Ott*l wan,ern. Peas 41* 64. PrOvlslone—Cheese de-anoint toMe for tnl.l4llng AtintriCalf. DeeMI&I. Poor Ti.. LAM NAmaned 6d, fopt-ed•4606.14. Don Mt 64 terAlamberlendcot Mt4tlla. .Prothnns—Petiohe potgallon for mdrtte, 1.4 04 300 standard
Tallow Tirperairle ass 64 per ext.Tallowitte 03. .

,PlOw,•bLaoligew cocarr areas..112ethe train nested the ibtrernerel gea-Tiernan -boarded the tor. were mire-dseed to Sheridan. and informed hum thatthe people. whore' appreciation mid wel-mime were worth hawing, had easemblolroue meetiogto receive him atlie depot.
tn

Ile expensed aurorae* .the.• settee,-
. Meet tenant orbas he thithibit be steal.legarmlet March through the tOwn, andextveted ne eon b ow atlOn.

There bad•••6121.dud In the ampleArronitha Anent tbe,kinloll Depet.lllU7 tuntheuinind'pergolas, who Joined vole.thrallop lath • Cheerae newer befere was beardIn our atald of as Phil Sheridan redo
td
lateliketteltdit..TW.:cast c ered` S wipedthitirat east to the lett..allwere an:-Ines tobatch sight of rho Oeoerni , rid,Stknew only that be, wag somewhere un theMin. Theheriete were ablest with bunt-leg pyrotechnics, and ouch a eeeno of wildeid Imoulteous. antimalarial we hewer tie.fore-tethieseed. lelth ettreme dittentry •wawas tamed through the crowd andSheridan wagirecorte4to the balcony of theCOMO lletel. lira prothnee there, where allreed oetrlo r tate blew of him,was theifinal for renewed cheering,wtooll was COthundering in it* tone. bag toallow no dlr.count on Its esrneetnews. With conaldiera•ble trouble the telt throng was Wanted..while litalletkorMaier McCarthy. deliveredthe Mowing Mateo of welcome on behalfOf the city I

. . .
L0.... B.ptember • 11—ibrItin0..-9mu.VW, OUs pistil arsl usehaeled. • , .
4,11•11ltr, September 11-I:reeing,—Ps.

[relent*, Cull sail deettled leNOR. . .

FROM NEW YORK.
PT Ttioustolk to u. ntt.ev.► Liaaatte.3

int To►c. Sept. 17.10107•• ,
• A. T. ►T►WAST woes, MAD. • "

The minor tbot A. T.bterrort bid died to
Parts, to bat truer Stowart:laro Parbuttro
'mobs egofor Loa:l9l4wbora beon;sod will sail tor bowie by the boot.o oo
thellatutat. . •

NATORXII9 YZOX 11117101 M
. 174. aadPark Good

Wi&11111/1111111.11111011 tom. !tamer Arago,
akte#l.ll2. today. • •
=- •
Tiiiiieeia4cattila morningbland. bill

of leilieireett; avdmt Delfts s, elle. De..._,_ii,B463lßBLiVirervidne. the fOrter or the
`hevrrvor 4175.00? apfo.t COrsellos Vander-bilt. ile• eras- brovighl—betore Recorder
Dec/tett ead pleadevilly,' lieWill he sea-ls-wed mOotober.- %

Tan ALL ED oauaonre inann,
tieorge nerdy. Innaraneeagent In Ilroot.ermneti tn • eharenofeeteptiettl latle taloned Canteen: frandAN -lay.Adding In

proem-the the 1randalent bonds, has.beenha14.1,41:t heti !a Mow
- • Ait orytirDni.emlailen:

George Iloneytnan was eenttinee.l ,t
months to the Penitentiary. for obtainingcommlaidonon the la 4 Of goads on Co al-iened order fmen tbe boa. drat of Walla
• 1313,11irbariars. •

•."

CetrlNTllattree otrear.
Wm. /twit-wall.Wm. Welch has Weenie:-meted sod held for trial•(or mallow two

Hundred ommtertatt Atm cent. lows,
.itituor•gittvo.

OlghopWoods, ofPiatterrasto,
• .

— Y11117061 rIIOX Olson...km;
The khan.. from Ciameatti have boonlooking about the any toolityin small do.

tale1111301:14.. A party eonsisting of tiansuelHayden; ProeldeintAfthe City Council, T.
.1. llama mm Jame. Morgan. members of
Connell. ltolort McGee, Enka of thnoinnati
Polies. and Yr. Bdllngs delectire,elettedthe Pollee Headquarterein tdolberryrarest.,sa4 were shown about the Del tiling.. This
Afternoon they Visited Centr.lPark. 'lt Is
expected thesatire party wW make a tripto Albanytosee the scenery. of the Hudson.andafter theirreturn tothisoily. they will
omit limbo, Philadelphia and other clues
.in the East. ...•

wterty som e or ow,recto-we.. •

The Grand Ledre of WA' Ireflows Widerrimed the .abuttals forttlationz. Theyixrgeft.ye to refer the ..subjeot ofehouehlter the Owes or.fteoeikha to thesnitanneal Conyeotron.•.

••
•• • eneueiiesex.. •

The Board Of Hdernitan butt eveningadopted en important reeointlan, 'Wed-Ingeil wile children cedar twelve year.,m egliezte under ten rate frem re.

• FROM ST. X.•013I10.• - -

.41reeta../eaeleg ltae&—laaagteelee et.411astaTobaaegalsge itrireated-eALPtee, teetweett las Iteceelary of Statesodallr'Editor.
By Telegraphto thefittalrench Clarette.j
at. ,Lcang. achtembor Ift.—ln thepacing

race 'at the'Twitting Park thte afternoon,von Pommel book the Orbs, heat bayzycBillyBoys► woo the next threa heats In
211. }f134004 ,'414. Von Voorheon wee dia•
tanned intheaecondheat. Magootter made
the firstMU mite totheist hoad,ut Ike. The

of Jully Boyce, /010095000 thatafter-
the race heynbetcl match We befog agalnat
any pacing hone In the country for hayamouatofenoniry. , -

Daman d. Galata/a, tobsoooolsta. ofMA city, woof froatad to-day for lazingfrandatona brand/ to matadaottoof to.
"3YanoU itelmso, Secretary of Slate, tolda personal allereelou with Mr. Sohtrack,emendateeditor of the West:tree Pm, mob;wen afternoon, ash received Iv memoblowon thehead from an ironpeer: Timalmccuy grew Oudot the publioationof anarticle whieti`waarecently Petaled Ina Jar.lets= Clty radleal_peper. referring to toovale Of the LrOld mountain Railroad, and,urging that over ex hundred thousand,dollars renstruotion bonds Mel been ill&gaily issued to the present owner. of theroad.
MlkelfeCoole au4 Saran Zones eh!gleeIt:gaming Co Dineen.here. next licaulay,after 'blebthey Milgo to MitosesReg. leeerman Hall,of England- lecturedfor the Toubg Men%Cluinientlll4.l4looWitti Off =PetalpeoplefOlr alitiartr,„--rrow t. nth.nmw will.

andwitlnot lecture in CincinnatiOr elsewhereMeet weeps. expeted.

Similes& Is 11•180ix.
ialiiiniaato the Mandrel datatfirA&ismsfilapi..l4-.Tba elections nstralteflin the daroad Of the Unionist'. Taa Dorn In.ion and local candidates 1novary minty,.Nora 11/0, in the Province of Hanna alaelTanner, ars bot 4 intoossettl,

ItTIM 7wf.i4co!af,' General: 'fuddles* 'Yin on ihhhicesalonas the representative of the people of thisOmarunelly, who /lavaliere assembled topayu their respects and do homage to thetutwho, in e Imo doneduty. not carelesthelv or Inrebellioo,dolently, bet illrehie
• urgepatriot' one with widen thepolicy of,.masterly innetNity" Totted no emus-biome. ilremenee applaure.) :The pee.pin have had. Their eves on 700, sirdslam the meleorable halite of atoneriver, Wheeler's Where the,. rebels al.tacked you berme daylight, expectingto find you nappinbut true toyour Invariablerecord, theyg found you On.tbefieldready tomaim there: Andagain-withnpride and pleasure at. your do ratecos.bat Mt efforts at Silesian Ridge
cCheers) were • ou whaoultibe tote by • General whosedemonstratedheart WasIn the tams,' in Infusing Ithrownenergyand' Indolattithle wlllifito those under hiscommand. (Cheers.) When you weretransferred from the West to the East, andsem tothe bhmanclosh Valley, you again'electrified the hearts of the people. As youat the mom N. or the Government le theIvalley andat the Firs Forgo whirling be-'fora sou, so yon hams hare toolght drawnthe Mends Of the Chien Whiffingtowardsyou. (Cheer,.) - '

TO( demobetration of the people on thepresent occadon la not Ohllt' tee Proof oftheirregard for Yourmilstaryeermem, butoleo of yourprilleylnthe admintstrarloa Ofthe civil alTalre en the Fifth Military DietMat, In which you bare shown that youIcomprehended the, out. b of vdraltsthereovlth the ese,'not rally of.• military 'oOninsarider, fret Mats With that tiringruestatesman. In hoemtly ender. tocarry eel. the Iron.intent and meaning ofr elatzatallby,tge
of

the rep .resejt itAtiusf ,ilrebel States, instead byBier howl toemote Ihera,-Potilitavo endeared yourselftoall loal clUzeur.and they are here now.tothank you for yourpatriolleservfoe. to thenation. And in theirpantry) give you eel.come to the city of Flttabergli. (Load endPrObrattesiefpplause.) , . t .
_at theeoualuelon or his Honor'saddress,loud erica wore made for a swell fromSheridan. talOt .•Gentlenien: I cannotspeak to you /andonocieh to be heart,w ealWillstalely uy that/earnestly thank youfor thisicindrrotratkaulThree timesthree cheers were then givenfor the I ittlelern,attar which our patriotic)follow citizen:Ron.P.O. Sham:ten, address.ect the esesumbleti raultit.nde. • .• . • -

' I' oi ouble
(Amaral tfilderfanni—Yonour been re-noised and welcomed to our city by IllsHonor 'Mayor •McCarthy, on behalf of thecitleens of Pittsburgh. It non ,becomeeMg.ilut.citizensteinyou • welcome fromall the OfAllegheny county. tap-elan...) On 'behalf of our wives and chil-dren We ws/cO.O you es the true championOf,Amerlean 'Liberty.. (Cheers.) For Yonrpatriotism and fidelity to your country Inthe hone cf her affliction, pot have theheartfeltbleseleurs of Ole loyalcommunlty.trinenense anplause). ffy roar falthfulex.mutton of theLaws ofConitnrip.•while In

command Of the Filth District ofthe' (taped States, you have anoint pent.self s horn, patriot and statesman, and forthls ,we extend to yOi the hi:stints/114s ofOne atty. (Cheery.):
As Itwas near train time, SheridanbowedtMal Web; to the peopleand retired,Ned

he nineties quietly andorderly dispersed.At 10= Sheridan moved off eastward
his? urney to Washington, feeling,Omen.les. honored and pleased with tooendorse•
meat of the people. Ile Is accompanied by
throe members of Ms staff, Gan J.W.7or-
cothe. Col. Geo. F. Foraythe and d.t. Col. F., .

Datumsof se.Rev. illenop Donsenee.
The Booletlea of UM 'afferent Reinert

.Catholle °batches of this vicinityare ma-
king arranstemante toextend a formal re-

.

...Mien toileV.v.Bishop Doreen:Woof this
Dloceserwhe Jim returned to.Now-York
rom•lctimei and int lITITO Batas city on'
eindev.- A. Commuted ot. Reception will
leave the Cathedral, In earthmen beaded
by the Pastore of the different. ammo..ramie, at twelve o'clock, and proceed toRutLiberty, where they will await the
arrival of theists. Piaranothe Bishop Ina
curl aaa,they will proceed to fleetly lrem,
whore the docletiew will be in weltingtooff
cart him to the Cathedral. On errislng at
the Cathedral.an 0400000 will he yr/meted
to the Rt. 1100. Prelate on behalf of theMerry mid laityof the Diocese. After thereadingof the atlasesand the Distton'a re.Pontrateal•Vespersgel Ilnechanted, and
the Benediction Of aka mooned Befoormen
imparted. _ _

it •ealdena—llr.- 113olnea Writers, Irbilhat the oantriet for.britririag .tom bridge atanibriridetonswhile work., naming +the
00ThUrVIS. thrcrigh upon the79. S Dra °Z.a .s3=l)7laha olletr it7a °-

town, where beDeo la &Teri wrilealemit.
Uong,

PRICE THREE CENTS
OCara. /0111, way• to she Icra7---111=.ntoi Or in. PAcm

Tn.

c LEO TteLAI.: Into the Lungs tom toAlaTAAzanalm COArAwr
ughthe OnrS.X. , Trachea

tnel and ItrOnChla. Each one or these organs Isto ynent,..d AnbjenttO di.
moot,ease, which manifests

• Tim noaAl of ofnonrA • .- by pain, Increased discharge of • starchyAthintie TelegraphCompany of-the
- 77. morns. which Ls sometime, tinged withStakes havegreat piernare 'announcing and is the occasion of frequent!,theopening oftheir Una toCincinnati:and tennthec :iarm. In the otneethe of theWnLTLIo:• 'throat and air.:Magee leatZg to thele o.6cordaireo tinthenonity which they ',thy.. tth nne nen bekm ;millet toarAlnngbelieve ehonld D'6.l•lbetwas,Lets 00D0" a speed, remedy, for althonsii filelleaseas•ration and the trnblic, Inalt ablrges foi. the or maygat neocsesriiy be .warad den.transmission of mos:navaoverthe crime•of

notheco they nitt, 1,4 tothe.thtiCantilsit. they live Ordered tedi. sot „the., thytenny yet , tendency.Mos Or rates , front three heretofore. cos.
tootary, bntwAAnCinelunitl,,ittAtrarhAnd There notoneof them which may not he

• intermenlate mul, have Also aireCA- cured Ina wary short time by thetimelyco redeition to be mails the rate ,to •eppitcththn Of enttecto remedy. Lc not• .
Theconsistency witt*MantelsCowan,,,have endeasemed to serve tt6 ttc snotonlyby &pmpt transmissioot theprompt ri.sgges.

but by endeavoring to reduce-the coot ;Of
telegrapbing.entitlesthem to once more
request trout this COMlllunity a continua-
tion ot that patronage. which tom so. tarcheered the Board Of Officers in their 'en-
deavors to esteiblish!a permanent, Inde-
pendent telegraphIles, which. prolltableto

t
the stock-holders, from the goodwill of thesbotfld be effetely, remtmeratire
the peel;morn gamely cheapeningolthecoat tor the transmission ofmenages. ;

00. ILTeentrrosiPresident Or the Pacifier &Atlantic Tele:graphtiohipanyof the UnitedEltates.•

ViolentDeaUl-41nutmere Voquests..- IMr. John Mohn,ariohl and rdmectod SM.;.

hen ofAllegheny Olty,dledyesterday morn.
tog from the effects of loin ride thoeived
thefutilint.,under ,the following Off data-

The deceased was the fathor.lo•
law ofDr. Julius gencharidt.with whom heminded, on Yaks street, Fourth ward, Alto-
ithentlfSadan theflimsiest of the sth
hadgone to the stable at thereer of therot
toattend toebeige where be wassmolt On;theksok Ofchainedwltha•n" lioker,• knock. ,
log lam foscogible for a' time. fie,wu
shortly atterWard discovered by some mam-
ba:rotthefathilyandconveyea oa tbe house,
where heremained 00111 be died. Coroner
Chain= was uotidedsad bold an ioutonton tad body,and Dr„Zsigler, the physician
whoattended hied, tesP.ded that life deathwas boned by the bide be'-bad recent:if,
which produced_ concussion or the broth.
Thoth betogno evidenceas towho deliver-
ed thif fatal brow,,the nonfat of tree4to7wu In ainordaate with the facts: hat
the dooeued came to kin death from loin.ries received on the night of the SW of
deptember. at the hands of parties no-
blown" Els fundrid will take place Ms
evening.

Bold Burglars
Theboogie Of sr..Lord, on the Chestnut

three rood, Just beyond the city llinita of
Meagrlilt, tree enterrod by burglars Tues.
day gtt. They quietedMrs. L. with Mao-
=forth and thin proeeeded to search the
bonee!for inpney. They Wok twenty-three

fame a peddler that wsa storming In
the edema, but foftna ately didnot fled the
greater portion of. money. William
Lord,ra eon of Yrs. L., hearing them, at-
tetiltdod togo downstairs fond DM sleep-
ing trirti, het they prevented Wen, and
three...aces hisrife Ifhe did notgive them
money. welch telly they,lerWw he Mid
mthe house. He toldthe.M 10a modes- was
Inbank, owl thenno, up .turf to gpflaLl
revolver. They followed him eel ctheelYChet to serape be Jumped from an upper
porcitthd startedtoa nelgneors lees Map.
Meantime the rascals decamped. getting
nothing Of value except the peddler,.mos., Yrs. Lord was cons iderably pros. Itra from frightand the effects of the
chlo arm.

Ts• i•wsdhMM.

well, however, tonet to inchCaine, merely
loerl apt:dinetteoe by war of inhalations,
and the iklesilon of spray or melt.

elch ha. by some writers been
termed atomization' for, *fillet thine-
do Coed to the local affection, they areprone todelve the disease furtherd-wn the
throateed inair yrobabllitymtO the sub-
'nonceof too Inoue. Ooe Of the best Mertonof treatment le to 11/1therainsand artrinee
with good blood, produced by good dine.-Lion and a healthy stomach. Tee coughandmorbidsymptoms In ninety•live cuesnet of a hundred will ne co.npletely awlquickly come by Da KEYSER'B BEVIOR,STOUP, wtocti dlusteree and eliminatesfrom the human system the morbille eel.

, lee:tons which clogsad obstruct the mine.
• ter vessels of the lungs andtube/ that lead'thereto. These onceemptied oftheiracridcontentssod reel:hied with healthy bloodwill soon shrink to theirnormal State,oorigh.mg willceise,• theeereretions be lemened,and health restored. Dr. Kepler aloeintypares remedy called LIJNO CURE orPULMONARY RESTORAT/VE. which is
col:owed of eimple materials gatheredfront 1115 greet-Lune hones of Nature andwLich, in loth grandma.cases, in one of thebent mat into, eyerlilecoyerell-Dn. KEYSEWS LUNG CURE Is 1terix!irdigested and assimilated with theandcarries toeach point of Madsen [Lonehealthyplasma, capable ofretortng lostfunction. Itbeseech an affinityfor thekn.man system. that, any one who will tiltfew doses willat once be convinced of Its
'Plantation to thecure ofavast number Of
diseases, haring their °right In a disor-
dered state of the viscera,especially thereof the Monet andthea- memo:meted with
respiratlon. Any one who will reflect at
all, knows very Well, that whatever will
bring the eYetens intoa healthy state. will
enableIttoheal ulcers or sores In the be.
mon system wherever lemeed, thereforeDR. KEYSER'S LUNG CURE it destined atuoelelent day to oecupy.• high pliant
among theremedies ler the Mire ofall dn.eases of a pulmonarycharacter.

Soldat the Dootat'a greatmedicine snore,
110mood street.

DR. KEYSER'S ODITSULTING orrici
YOE LUX,/ EXAMINATIONS AND THE
TREATMENT OBSTINATE CLIZONKIDISEAsg.d, NO. 123 PENNSTREET, froma. x., mull 4 r. w.

The earpieces of the 100th regtmont Penn.
syleanla Tolentoen. commonly known as
the nltheadhead..” haveformed nil lavaela-
tion etyled the "Doclety ofRoundheads,"
the fleet ennealmeetlea of .blebwas held
at New Canter, re., on the 17th Met.

lamely attended and an ad.Creel etas 1.0the noCIOLY by. Bey.
11..0. 'rowan. D.—D., lath Chaplain of the
nernnentorthlch wan shoomeed by betel d.
thee.*frOm Cant. D. Critchlow and JudithilcOelle. Themeeting.cloeed with a ban-
quet at theLOW. Hone .401,1.We/00c• The followtheolhoesswere electedloathe
ensuing emu: Preandent, Capt. D. Crltob-

Vthe resident, Capt. I. L. Melfeetere•Treasurer. COL .a..ll,Carnpoellg Itecordlui
aectrovvy, Lim& 0. L. alooteomeryt Co.-
memondingaccratery. Capt. IL111010.

AromasUsa.est theNonovitsbela.
The citizens tr varlons towns on the

' ItotionithelA el will rejoice to know
this nevilatlein, Lt. has so tong been
ethenendel on thtt river, will berenamed
In a few day. he repair., which have
been of • Very 'enema and extensive char-
.ter all Moog the Ilee, have boremimed.MI atall points 0..4 Lode N0..;which It
le slated Intl not be flushed for several
day; out In the meantime the hosts will
transfer pamencers and frelshts et thuspen, All tb• lack•and draws along. toe
dee 'ramie vary hadcondition,and havetooth so for • /one time,.4Itls expsetedMu the centraloverhauling they have tactthis summermill prevent .y forth. Inter-repiton of trade fora number of years.

c=cl=

IL figura Opteden.
have had • Decker Bros.Pls., let cm-

stint use. Inmy family for the_ pent two
Tears.- It exents to tone,tcrnettand work-
temostilp. Its althea and tarlblancy .'of
Woe, 11l tacit* of AMMO, and exceeding
durabilityInoonstroctloo Itd lts caner.
lip to eland In'tune, make it a household
temsurs. ' Yaspectrulli‘Youre.

• W. S. Gear..
The abase hearty encnoiltimof the DeckerHem.' Plano,. speaks sr:dames in theirDrabs, and therecommendation of them bysevenknown and reliable a genthilmin asthe Liay. Gray, do meek to glee the

Public emiddence in these remarkable In.
etruments. Mr. C. C. Mellor le the mole
:Ftey',Vlll the Dec ker 134r.' Pl.OOl in this
them as hi. warebw onee, Yo. 81. Woodstreet

Buyers of Dry Goods remember the grand
dlepley of New Goode et the well known
Dry Goods Hanseon the west comer Of
Market and Fourth • streets, of. Mews,
Gardner& Stewart. Thole Stock basilhaw.
M2;=M=:l
CongoPI,Jd, eleseot,3onose
Ostia Stripe P0p1105.57i4 gird*/chili,
English Marino Clot/m.51i,,cants.Elegant Merino Plaids. OS canto. •pact A/pass, Z, 0734 00, an.176amts.linei_`ae Prszteri Merinos, ,00per yard.
one Eropteoa• Cloths, 70 omits per

Alexandria Poplin.
Velvet clothPoplin.
Zebra Ottoman Cloth.Parts Repo, Mourning Hoods, elegant,tick and en esp.
One pee Blanket. 1/1.21 •
Onecase Blankets $5OO.One ease Blankets 115 .2).
One case Heavy Field Flannels OnlyINwets rwr yard:. "
One ease Heavy Tweeds 20 meta.
The newest Moak andctleapwit 'nods,as

Westopener ofMarket and Fourth*treats.
Gamma a Brewer...

E=3=!=3

Cold SpAskllmit Sods W_pter At J. T
DrugMOM AO. 13 lteTtTllitreet

lagnanT. ••

Afiestleemen of great meduml ktow-
ledgehay! that • more gonuti, wholesome
and effectriel tooln_and appetiser than
Drake's Celeeratol Inantatton Inners Was
never dlsoovered. Me ft-Niro:melds It for
DYSpePIIII,fur Lir. -Complaint, for Ei-Imetlon., for arrant of Appt.nle. Mod for
Mental Depress:lee; It is an sitreeabiestimulant.andts equallyadaptedto young
andold. Persons ofsedentaryhabits. likeg.guLuen,li!tieraq Vityb=l itict
1130. . "

altaratta WAT28....1 dellabtral toilet
article—supeziOr toColognean 4 at bait We
prim - trwa,

Tele ones popular plane of amusement.
whir,. Wm laklorada lone Seasonof peace
and quietness,. we ere 'pleasedto say will
be re-opened Monday night. It has under-
gone• thoroughrenovation, andas inMaim
goneby willbeone of thecosiest andmost
comfortable places of amusesdlint in the
city. Griffina. christra Minstrelswillcom-mencea brief semen there Monday night,and the reputation they hare acquired Is
of Itself andlclent to swore their ermoese.
The troupe I. composed of twenty-Leo
performers. all stare in their profession,
and thew appearancehere willbe an epochtothe history ofnegro minstrelsy..

Visit from Gee. Genta7.
Ms Est*LaneyJohn W. Geary, Governor

of Pennsylvania,bya telegraphIn0 ispotch to
General liegley,basnitecentell an haviteilon
toattend theState Fair, and will be here
at the opening.Tuesday morning. Duringhie stay he will visit the varloue public
lestltutkrtts and principal mulutecturing
establiehments In and aboutthecity. She"Boys In Blue" will probably make some'demonstration on the occasion.

Mersyire to lharelesenegee—lfall theteethbaser batbeeeruinedby neglectcould
be strungtogether, theywould reach thrice
round the world. Tberemay- have been

whenexcuse for thtebaton dsys gone by,when there • was no absolute safeguard
aselust aboolote decay Ixlstante. betthere le no apology 100Itnow. TRAGIX.A.T
gothooter. the world theowned antrauptle
dentifrice, as certainty pretests the teethagainstdeerty. as Oil prevents Steel 80001erar..t.g, or water arrests the progreee of

TAM.
tiewde Itefteeeelelle • IPileee.-261,

Jame. Robb, No. 89 bluest street, meg ofteapioneersto the bootand shoe ;rale Of
this oily.boa on bead • large and tastiteria•bleMock ofboots,shoes and galleys=aotters tothe publlealversreasoriabiIt will beremembered that the sesenment:fentoo baretenotfromEastern%unionhomed butboo teem selected direct !ram
manufacturers wbo deal Menet artleles lewillprove serviceable. lawdazitas. Call
Insedum for yourselves.

' Itankrept tees.-41 case to Bankruptcy
has beendecided byJndse Bherman01 the
Northern Mama of Ohio, wherein thedebtor made one of his creditors. Safe by
assigning himandiment prOporty to coverthe debt.' The dObtor andfavorite. creditor
name into Court.claiming's eras an honest
trammtion,and maimed the petition died
by other creditors. The Court held that,al-
though itmay have been an bonen trees.
action, itgave preference to one creditorover others, contrary to the intent- and
invaderor the statute, and no. therefore,
adjudicated topankruptcy.

2110 =SY Ittatelet.—wersonssiring toboy cheap ani-conrenient heveswoulddo well to attend the suction sale,Monday next, no the Pentorylvartia natl.read between Lawreeceville and.
Statical. The beauty, centre! locat

lolonanderey communicain withthe city, cannotbe surposoed tot , nor property now olferadonr sale. Bee Mealwalne's advertisementforparticular,.

Wesell Dry Moeda . Oath as wholesaleand retall,and are, as a coasequtheo. ex.ablel to keep • larger said Math better as.sorted steer. to yell cheaper. and glee the
roods la more aeoemmodatlog quaraltlesethws emolnarre jobbinghorror. Betel! manchanceare fantodtoeawathe oar stock.J. W. Mum.*

•• Market street.
W.Conspir4l,lsBFaders.lstreet,(sty doors stave the Dtaissond.) Allegheny.Just arrayed ■ very lame SesOrtsnent ofHan, and Cann for the F.ll trade. Yrleesthe meet reasOnehle. Call and elatialne.star*

Hass anal asps ems Ospiralay....A coin.plate 4•8•011211ent rut Styles. at °amlasblonable nal store Tederalstreet, six doors above the Diamond. Alle-gheny.- -

Masa And eiepa.—George W. Campbell,156 Federal street, Mx doorsabove the Dia-mond, has all the novelties of the mamas atthe /wrest prices. ' ' • aims

Tbas awl ilal raper you have beet solonewancloa Is now Flatly passive over thecounterof Rolls & Chambers, Pio. 74 Filthstreet•

riO. 'tor. Tbr•oS. lorayr, Men DE&rokool.alma cossorrk. Summit'lly trostoolby Dr.&bora, Ibi Smitakold street. A bookbyroan bo omxte.. kni •

gold kpookiloir Plods Molter at. J. T.'B.L.Pl4's DrolgLibre, No. al rederal meet,Allegheny.

The ;dock band iron ore discovered InthecoQ measuresof ebboylitill county,' satwinter and merlin, does not quite meetnous tint tanned ot It. Thellser'TVersa Loa It Is Milken toand,precarious In Its.nature, someUmes largeandoften thin and lean, and expensive todevelope—hut nevertheless Ie destined torevbinttenize the business of theaclosylkill
region Indue time,

see. Herrick Jobeeeet, D. D., 1,111
preach his farewell /airmen so hie congre-
gationon next Sabbathmore Ing. and to the
eveninghe v.lll deliver Itsermon togonna
Inge,01 inquietot theToting KW. Clirbo-
Den Asecoletton. In the First Presbyterian
Chump, on Wood street. services at 714o'clock. ALL young men ere tordlittly In.
Titer!. ,lleate tree. • .' .

Tate Beet Indigo ter the Irmit mosey,
at Fl.lllll2lpi Drag Stare, Motal Marketstreet. . • ,

Go to Itlostorm• /long • Store furSPO.get• 5 1.11o•tOttIreet. • . •

VgraddlUonal Local NoTeeonTilled Page.

DIED.

Fastaat Tlecie.-:.at Oakland Park, yea.

hoterday, thefastest time ever in&del=I Clrmigdro irilfty accon% and ahalf. The exhibitionthisafternoon at the
Peek wlllconsist ofa naolalt mid ...anmatch, commencing at three o'clOCit.

Crawford valuta lend. four catmints tothe western rankonthry till. term,William Hawley; ofCambildre, foratanllngcanto, two Yen.nthad /anon In nobtaryconfinement; C. Engem Joneph Me andMarlon Plan. tonal/xi' and larceny, oneunorboament arta tIMIty-11111 oaf-Innduoand,

COVVIN—VaIiS
o`e r. . • 5i.,111 belloinlMPS!chl.d or Was. u. and Jane 311.an,d leo years endslt awnings
I Oafrlandiot the tantllyare'sr:masted Soar-tend theinners],on illbAT 1110.1.=.• St I 0

obteet, hose thereddenee of ids parea.r. cos.
:meat Morin CarAl and CDorient stmts. Alla
Rhin) City. • •

meKer—Oa Wednaidanscps. In Pe. en
wcieet ILIC/..J9o..nrmn, yr or-the
7iitAlen. ot3feiines MGM ru the

oyeartt h-raare. •
{.anal frets Inlett reslde•ce. /212124 .2,

Pep, epther 2 to. at three ertleek E. On.
rinro•lea,* /alma.t Banaproo's at twa
"elands et the Malty an Trepectfotly
to at nod.

Melodeons,4tuit received, a nen In.robe et thecelebrated Schoulnger Melode•on., thekMlnet and beet melodeon. InViae. l"..thedt/71=itletl "

• el wood street.,

'o'

ALES. LIKEN. UNDEIiTAREII,
N. 100 loath 0.01, .PlSUtargh. TR

oornNs .11 tads: CRAM. GLOVES. am
deaerlnclos imerankralaltax tla4Ka

faratabad. Bootasoinalal dar Lad alata. rum
andCarriages tozalsakt.

Lestaas Bold 11n. P•Miate•—Beal Xstau, Herald Moe, emit York, N. Y r Box
Hi. Herald aloe, Nevilfork, N. T.;Martha 4.Taylor, vrbe.lmg;v. v`l 3. D.

& Co., Burrell, ua Zeal D•Zanes•Xle, 0.1 Mts. J. J. maim.ritubursu, .

merman se—Bar.balit R. n D.D.,'s"
K. W.Dlooets, D.D., Thames IhrMg, iad., j•
cob H. MM., Fro.

T G. RODGERS., ONDEIIITA•
EAR MIL ibtBALII:Kat thatathat to the

late MantelI. nada.. No. le Okla duvet,three&Ala /1011 Elmer. AlleabeaT Ultl, Ita
ulna nalawaad. Wain.% 41.1 hoe.
wood lantatlon (Man& at th• lowest taloaea
paw. Banns eyes atan boars. etas aaatthalltMUM a** fbarthaw tali) bad as natioLadon meet trathaable term.

Hai ll'tha*Mimosa'. t.-Zisimherebe found thee's*,or Mr. Joseph Shallenber-
strorbo furnished end laid those grand
2144, "ftee Wthsh asses the Whet pen.
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